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FACULTY PERSONNEL COl1~1 ITTEE 
SR-89-90-82(FPC) 
Recommendation 
Februory 20, 1990 
MAR l 2 1990 
Thot in view of the fact that no other university employees are being 
asked to return to September I, 1989 salary levels for the summer months 
of ! 990, both options offered by the Dean's Council ( ( ! ) reduced class 
oHerings or (2) faclJlty pay based on September I, 1969 rather than 
January I, 1990 salaries) shollld be rejected. We feel there is no other 
option than to pay faclllty a summer '90 salary based upon their current 
contracts .. 
FACUL TV SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY sENATE: Ko:x&\.A~ DATE· z/zzjqo 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE; ___________ DATE_· __ _ 
UNIVERSITY 7¥'D~ 
~ APPROVED: -+-/~-----~------=-'------- DATE: 
DISAPPROVED: ____________ DATE: ____ _ 
X With the understanding the compensation will be calculated on yearly base salary. 
cc: I\V• Herbert J. K arlet 
d?rovost Alan B: Gould 
-
